In-vitro uptake of ivermectin by adult male Onchocerca ochengi.
Ivermectin is not lethal to the adult worms of Onchocerca volvulus or to those of O. ochengi, a cattle parasite closely related to O. volvulus. Although ivermectin penetrates the nodules in which the adults of these nematodes live, it is not known what levels of the drug enter the worms. Adult male O. ochengi were incubated in [3H]ivermectin in a saturated solution of unlabelled ivermectin (11.44 microM), to measure uptake by the oral and transcuticular routes, and in [3H]inulin, to ascertain if oral ingestion occurs in vitro. Uptake of [3H]ivermectin was high [1040 disintegrations/min (d.p.m.) at 3 h, representing a mean total of 86 pmoles ivermectin/worm] and occurred predominantly by the transcuticular route. Viability of worms was not reduced by this exposure, and uptake continued for up to 12 h. Only low levels of [3H]inulin (four d.p.m.) were detected in worms, indicating that the gut is probably not functional in vitro. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy revealed that the epicuticle of both sexes had an irregular surface which was pitted with a honeycomb structure in males, and rough and abundantly folded in females. These structures greatly increased the absorptive surface of the worms. In conclusion, ivermectin is able to enter adult O. ochengi males at concentrations sufficient to kill non-filarial nematodes.